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AN ACT

HB 201

Amending the actof January10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925,No.417),entitled“An act
relatingto officers andemployesof theGeneralAssembly;fixing thenumber,
qualifications,compensation,mileageanddutiesof theofficersandemployesof
the Senateandof the Houseof Representatives;providingfor their electionor
appointment,term of office, or of service, removal and mannerof filling
vacancies;fixing thesalaryofthe DirectoroftheLegislativeReferenceBureau;
providingforcompilationoflists of employes,”changingaprovisionrelatingto
electionof certainofficers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and21, act of January10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925,
No.417),entitled “An actrelatingto officers andemployesoftheGeneral
Assembly;fixing the number,qualifications,compensation,mileageand
duties of the officers and employesof the Senateandof the Houseof
Representatives;providing for their election or appointment,term of
office, or of service,removalandmannerof filling vacancies;fixing the
salaryof the Director of the LegislativeReferenceBureau;providingfor
compilationof lists of employes,”are amendedto read:

Section 1. The Senateshall, [in each odd-numbered year, at the
beginning of the regular sessionof the General Assembly,]at thesession
immediately following the election of the members of the General
Assembly,elect, in additionto the Presidentpro temporeas providedfor
by the Constitution,thefollowing officerswho shallservefor two yearsor
until theirsuccessorsareelectedandhavequalified,unlesss~xmerSrernaved
by a majority voteof all of themembersof theSenateduringanyregular,
specialor extraordinarysessionof the GeneralAssembly.Suchofficers
heretoforeor hereafterelectedshallreceivethecompensationandperform
the dutieshereinspecified:

(1) One Secretaryat an annual salaryof twenty thousanddollars
($20,000);

(2) One Chief Clerk at an annual salaryof sixteen thousandfive
hundreddollars($16,500);

(3) One SenateLibrarian at an annual salary of fifteen thousand
dollars ($15,000).

No personshall hold the position of Secretary,Chief Clerk or Senate
Librarian and at the same time hold any elective office in the
Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisionsor beemployedin any
capacityby the Commonwealth.

Section21. The House of Representativesshall, [in each odd-
numbered year hereafter, at the beginning of each regular sessionof the
General Assembly,]atthesessionimmediatelyfollowingtheelection0/the
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membersof the GeneralAssembly,elect, in addition to the Speakeras
providedfor by theConstitution,thefollowingofficerswho shallservefor
two yearsor until their successorsare electedandhavequalified, unless
soonerremovedby a majority vote of all the membersof the Houseof
Representativesduringanyregular,specialor extraordinarysessionofthe
GeneralAssembly. Such officers heretoforeor hereafterelectedshall
receivethe compensationandperform the dutieshereinspecified:

(1) One Chief Clerk at an annualsalaryof twenty thousanddollars
($20,000);

(2) OneSecretaryat anannualsalaryof sixteenthousandfive hundred
dollars ($16,500).

No personshallholdthepositionof ChiefClerk or Secretaryandatthe
sametime hold any elective office in the Commonwealthor any of its
political subdivisions or be employed in any capacity by the
Commonwealth.

Section2. Thisact shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


